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As a base of large amount of resource, network has become the main way to get
study resource and references for college students. Network Education have some
functions such as "educational resource sharing, information exchange, e-learning and
distance education", breaking the traditional education at the time and the space
constraints, different from the traditional way of teaching, network teaching education
can render forms resources such as text, graphics, images and even video to enhance
students' interest in learning. How to take advantage of information technology to get
a better course teaching is a challenge for college education. It is of great significance
to establish a platform to share resource and keep the communication between
teachers and students.
The design and implementation of course resource management system is based
on the course of a certain college. Taking consideration of the actual situation of the
course, we chose J2EE technology to develop this system. This system is divided into
six modules: user management, teaching management, messages management,
simulation, test management, teaching video management and post management.
The detailed requirement analysis is done from the aspects that business
requirement, functional requirement and performance requirement. Overall design is
designed as system architecture design, function module design and database design.
Detailed design is designed by class diagram, deployment diagram and sequence
diagram. In the chapter of system implementation, every layer of multilayer structure
including client layer, business layer and persistence layer is fully described. At last,
function test and performance test are presented. The test results show that basic
functions are realized.
The design and implementation of course resource management system is based
on research of three-layer application model. It has great value for information
construction of college education.
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